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Meaning icons

Would you like to book a massage? 

Send an email to info.turnova@corsendonkhotels.com stating the massage you would 
like or call 014 49 44 55.

All hotel guests have free access to the wellness of Corsendonk Turnova in Turnhout. Also 
external guests are always welcome to enjoy a massage of their choice, this must be 
booked in advance.

Bathing attire is compulsory in the wellness and you can obtain slippers & a bathrobe for 
a payment at the hotel reception. 

Discover the different wellness facilities below:
- Sauna & infrared sauna
- Water Paradise
- Relaxation room

Practical

Corsendonk Turnova
Kursaalpoort 10
2300 Turnhout

Our wellness is open from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m., 7 days a week.

Need an extra moment of rest? Experience a wonderful time in the 
wellness of hotel Corsendonk Turnova. On the next page, you can discover 

our massages, performed by trained masseurs!

3Ideal for lovers of firm massages

Warming on cold days

Relaxing
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MASSAGES
Head-, neck- and face massage
Suffering from a tense upper body? Choose our firm muscle-oriented massage 
for the head, neck and face!
 

Duration: 20 minutes

Back-, neck- and shoulder massage
Suffering from a tense or painful back, neck and/or shoulders? This massage 
might be perfect for you. You decide the firmness of the massage!

Duration: 30 minutes

Relaxing & depth massage     
During this massage you will enjoy the combination of a relaxing massage with 
deep tissue. This massage will make your muscles feel loose and supple again!

Duration: 60 minutes

Relaxing full body massage        
Enjoy a full body massage, a head to toe ‘me-time’ moment. We finish the 
massage with the face and scalp. You decide the firmness of the massage!

Duration: 60 minutes

€ 45

€ 55

            € 105

             € 95

Hot stone massage 
Let the warm stones warm and relax. A true treat for the body and mind. Highly 
recommended for the colder days!

Duration: 60 minutes

             € 105

Hot stone massage - back 
Let the warm stones warm your back completely. A true indulgence for the 
body and mind. Highly recommended for the colder days and for people with 
back problems!

Duration: 30 minutes

€ 65
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More information? Visit our website:
corsendonkhotels.com


